WMS Booster Club Meeting – September 28, 2015
Attendance: Jamisha Breland, Ali Katzbach, Laurie Lewis, Joe Leach, Marcus Leake,
Dann Wall, Jeff Schwartz, Tricia Donaven, Sheri Geraghty, Robert Gilmartin and Nicole
D’Amico.
Motion made to approve minutes from previous meeting- APPROVED
Volunteer Responsibilities- Nicole and Jamisha
Talked about why we have board members at games. Need people we know to
collect the gate fees.
Talked about shifts for the playoffs. We decided to keep the same hours.
Spring Sports Registration- Jamisha
Opens Dec 14 and closes Jan 29th.
Parent meeting: Oct 13 for basketball and Oct 24 for wrestling and swimming.
Spring CoachesBoys lacrosse- Phil Johnson
Girl’s lacrosse- Dann Wall
Varsity baseball- Powitz
JV BaseballTrack and fieldGirl’s softball- Ramano
Boy’s soccerGirl’s soccerVendor Replacement- Jamisha
BSN is having trouble filling orders. 1st order placed in July was just filled in
September.
Valerie would like to look at other vendors.
Board approves to look at other vendors as well as talk to Chris. Also, ask him to
come to next meeting.
Communication from Powitz- Laurie
Wants to recruit for his travel team using our website.
Sheri feels that we should say no; that it gets sticky.
Mr. Leake said it sounds like a profitable venture.. It is across multiple school
clusters. Powitz will be able to pitch it without the board being involved.
Final decision- we will not provide him with our email database.

Round Table Discussion:
Nicole- May a coach approach a parent and deal with some “talk” that he has heard?
Yes he can.
What are we doing about the registration position? Ross hasn’t come to any
meetings nor communicated with anyone. I will email him tonight so we can post
for a new person to take over.
Sheri- One of the coaches complained about homecoming. All games started on time.
Jeff- Jerseys are set for replacement next year (2106) Need to assess their condition.
Dann- Tent repairs need to happen. Start to get list from winter and spring coaches for
their expenses.
Ali- what happens when people don’t show up for their gate shift? Suggested a “work
bond” to ensure that they show up. Discussion tabled.
Robert- Ideas for late registration process? Sheri said Marvin charges $150. Dann thinks
a late fee might be a deterrent because if people know that we have an appeals process
then they think they have a chance to get in.
Will start late fee in the fall.
FOR NEXT MEETING- PLEASE HAVE SOME IDEAS FOR THIS PROBLEM.
Meeting adjourned at 7:12pm

Respectfully submitted by Nicole D’Amico

